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HARDING'S LOGICAL MOVE

IV ONE mccpts tin' premises en which tlir
l'rcildi'tit is h;iitis lil cf!ert tn ttlt

the riiilrnml ..trlKc, tlun "tic nnit ti'Iinlt
thnt ln took 'li'' leslml eiiirsc csieriln.

The niilrend m:in:isi'r- linvi- - ncrcril te
abldi' hy tlie nf the ltnllruml I.u!"r
Beard and tlie strikcis t.'n' inadi' :i imi!nr
aBrceinent

Tilt t rikef ipltrd that li- -n t!ir "''lit
back te work thi Ir vinirlt iu'Iim lmtild
be protecti'd. Tlir n.atiagcri rrftis'id ti .lunc
te rcspr-c-t t!ie.c rislits.

New the I'lesidi'iit ha invifd th" mn tn
JO hark te work and t!i' railroads te take
them li:ik ami In- - nked both Mv te
submit the wn.nnt issue te the ltnllrnnil
Laber Heard for si ttlennMit.

TliN heard was for the purpose
of settlltiK 1 ist such disp iri'i. It Is an
ageney of the (invcriii'ietit anil Mr Ilardins
lins anneunicd that he intenh te xippett
Its autherltj

The next mine l up te t'ie strikers and
the railroad managers If thej a t ai
leglrally as the president has been ueting
they will agree te his plan and the strike
Will be ended.

Hut as it ha been understood that the
railroad manngeis were mere Interested in
penalizing strikes than In ending this one, it
Is net safe te assume that thej wiM take the
logical eeur.se

And the netien of the leaders i.f the simp
crnftt.' union in (allins a nvwins: te "inr-mtllat- e

a program" siii;7ests that thej are
mere interested hi defendim: their organiza-
tion than in ending the tr.Ke

THE DREAM CANAL
TT1Iin White Heui anne inees precise

J-- authority net stated that the otessal
project of the (ireet I.ekes-St- . Lawrence
waterway te the sea If In u condition of
desuetude." An Administration effii ml has
announced thnt the matter Is temporarily in
a state of discouragement and that the Ge --

ernment can de nothing nlmut It.
Whoever he ma be, this mysterious per-

sonage 1 probably stating a fact. The
ocean-vess- waterwa through the Lakes.
the Welland Canal, around the tumultuous
rapids of the St Lawrence and through Its
navigable stretches is a magniticent cencep.
tlen. Se also Is that of a gigantic bridge
ever Ilerlng Strn.ts. If fundi te execute
both programs were available stupendous
chnnges in trade and oppor-
tunity might be anticipated.

Hut the canal proposal, se attractive te
lively imaginations in the Middle West, was
launched at a time when the taste of this
Government for shouldering mere monu-
mental problems than nt present nfUlet it
Was net keen

Perhaps an agr-e- erit te embnrk slowly
en this suggested wnnire was reached when
Mackenzie King, the Canadian Premier, wrs
recently in ((inference with h.gh ellii iais in
Washington. The Caiiudun ilnann.il share
In the undertaking would, of course, ,tf
large.

Cemmerual interests of the (Jreat lakes
territory hme indulged in .1 t'.isi uiating
dream, but It new leeks as though its ful-

fillment would be deferred for -- eme jc.irs.

WEEDS AND HAY FEVER
iiie-.- j iltees i a 11 hi. destroyedMALAUIAL with oil the water m

which they breed. Ne win l.,is jet iieen
found te destmj t h plant-- , the pelbn of
which causes lm fever flat is, no w.iv
save persistent cultivation of the soil. Hut
It Is SO much trouble te dig out tl.e weeds
that It is net done

Director Purbush has called tie atten-
tion of property owners te the i r ordi-
nance which makes ! uul.nvful ter them
te permit wn-d- te attain a height of mere
than one feet, and Is urging them t it all
the weeds about tln-.- houses mnj en the
vacant land ii .hih thev held a title

If it were possible te kill 111. the liigwcid
Within the iity limits the hav-fev- ( r suff,.rPrs
might tind life mere comfertabV for 'he net
two months Sele of them, neuMcr, who
have sneezed dining August and Septdnher
for years, will be skeptical about the cfli acy
of the preventive suggested bj Iir. I" irbush".
They can find re'ief in high altitudes, cmti
though ragweed h found then-- . Thy maj
give Intellectual nss-cn- t te the ragweed
theerj about the iaue of their lecturing
distress, hut phsirul assent'' Ne Their
nnrnl passages' deny the whole hjpethehis

Hut regardhs.s of its effnt en hay-fev-

nufferer.s, everj prep(rt owner ought te
obey the nJuiict,eii of the Director of Public
Health anil cause all the weeds te he cut
down.

THREE FRIENDS OF AMERICA

WILLIAM PITT, Hail of Cliathuin, and
Huike arc names which

AmerlcnuH have lenir held u adtiuratinn and
respect. Te these may safelj be added thai
uf Lord Hrjce, who cuirled the laudable
work of Angle-America- n sympathy and un-
derstanding te a point iierlmps unim.igin-ebl- e

te the two eighteenth century leaders
when they wnisht te stem the tide of mis
conception and prejudice.

'XhlB trio of distinguished Hrltlsh states-
men, who dec'Ined te be Insular and,
ilstcntly In wertl and deed, championed the
calico of Anjlo-Suxe- n reciprocity and demo-
cratic pregrenn, are te be te subjects of a
memorial gift of statuary te he picsented te
the American people by the Sulgr.ivc Insti-
tute, of Knzlnml, prominent members of
which will fall for thin country en the spe-cia- l

presentation mission next mouth.
It U the Hulgrnvc Institute, ergaui.ed in

1012 te fester friendship between (irent
Urltaln and the I'lilted States, which wnn
eonspletietimy active :n the icstoratleii of

;?','. SuIbvuve Muner, the ancestral sent of the
4lIV WnnhlnBten family. The property weh re- -
yVcf:.Wivtitl wttn nnprejirlate cei

",;iraDll,-if":hn-
k Is net neccs- -

sarlly n perfect Index of lnternntlennl har-
mony, but It is unquestionably an earnest of
courteous cordiality anil geed will. The
new gift ncttilres a quality of particular
courtesy as a nequel te the Wunhlngten
statue, presented te (Jrcnt llritniti by the
State of Virginia and new one of the monu-
ments of thnt henrt of English civilization,
Trafalgar Square.

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE HAS
SURVIVED COLONEL HARVEY

In Spite of One Blunder, the Harding
Administration Has Broken All Rec-

ords In the Appointment of Well-Traine- d

Envoys

UNSOLICITED praise from an
Is contained In an ex-

plicit tribute paid by the National I'iWc Re-

form League te the character and quality of
the diplomatic and consular services under
the Ilnrding Administration,

Doubtless the State Department is aware
of Its own geed conduct and lias mere than
once been pained by the preponderance of
public attention directed toward the ap-

pointment nf CJeerge Harvey te the Court
of St .James's.

Colonel Harvey and the tense of propor-
tion have seldom been en terms of inti-
macy, nor have their dhergencles from it
common meeting ground been fully under-
stood by a public In search of etilivr anient.
Thnt article the present Ambassador te .

(Ircat Itrltaln almost Invariably supplies.
Hlunders, moreover, are familiarly intirrst-- w

betting. Success and this Is one of its
superficial drawbacks is often unsensa-tletia- l

Peise and restraint are manifested hv the
National Civic Reform League In its

implied In the findings, te regard
Colonel Ilatvey ns Ambassador Extraordi-
nary te the multifarious lievernments of
lliN planet.

That he Is extraordinary will be gen-- i
rally admitted. That he is net typical of

the tjpe of envoy which has prevai'ed In
the appointments of the Administration
since March 4. IOL'1. is n fact less gen-
erally known, a fact Licking that notoriety
which, according te some temperaments,
lends zest te advertisement.

A private organization with a public
spirit, the National Civic Reform
makes se bold as te apportion credit where
it is due. This inquisitive body does net
suggest that the diplomatic and tensillar
M'nlces are ideallj administered. It is
coiuageetis enough, however, te apply the
principle of discrimination te its inquiry
and It has pronounced the record as a
whole te be indicative of "an earnest effort

" te retain the services of men of
experience nnd te appoint te diplomatic
pe-t- s persons with qualifications In di-

plomacy."
This conclusion flees net coincide at all

with the stpreetj pod conception of minis-
terial pests as political plums consumed by
ignorant nnd hungry etlice seekers, intel-
lectually declasse In foreign chancelleries.

At the risk of affronting nn age zealously
devoted te frightening lf with its own
alleged shertr timings, the I'erelgn Commit-
tee of the League lias dared te be

ami te support this amazing h miur
with the evidence of realities.

Americans who find it difficult te forget
Colonel Harvey are none the less notified
that of tl.e nine Ambassadors appointed by
President Harding since his accession te
office six are men who had previous valuable
experience In the diplomatic service

These wrll-traine- d envoys are Jehn W.
Riddle, former Ambassador te Russia, new
at Hiicnes Aires: Henry P. I'letcher, for-
mer Ambas-adn- r te Mexico, new at Ilru-i-sets- -

William M. Cellier, former Ambas-
sador te Spain, new at Santiage de ( 'hile ;

Myren T. Ilerrlck, buck at Paris and re-

affirming the high reputation previously wen
in that station; ("jrus E. Weeds, former
Minister te Portugal, new :.t Madrid, and
Edwin V. Morgan, reappointed te Hrazil.

Tlie instance of the last named s worth
emphasizing. Mr. Morgan, a l.isterunl
scholar fif distinction and connected with
the (ieve.-nnie-nt Foreign Service in various
capacities f..r mere than n quarter of a fen-tur-

was moved by President Tuft in HHJ
from Li-b- te Rie tie Janeiro a logical
transfer from a parent Portuguese country
te its gigantic offspring. lie was reap-

pointed by President Wilen and has new
seen mere than a ilecjde of continuous serv-
ice in the Hrazillan capital.

Partial analogies te his cue mny be
found in the records of a cen-n- li i utile- - num-

ber fif legates who have retained their po-

sitions in spue of overturns In domestic
pe'ltics Heffman Philip, an admirable
representative, and. by the way. a Demo-

crat, is aguiii in Hogeta, tilling the pest of
Minister te Colombia te which he was ap-

pointed by Mr Wilsen In li'K.

Four Ambassnders, eighteen Ministers,
two ngi tits and Consuls tjeneral and one
Mltiistir Resident and Censul (ieneral named
bj President Harding have had im pre-

vious diplomatic experience. The Idea! is

no etuejs whatever In this categeij , bur,
considering the great number of appointees
and r" a pii.nfeef. the proportion of what
m.i be ieuiid tb part ires from the cur-r- e

r pre"di.re Is small.
" still better showing," affording te the

authentic lepeit of the League's Foreign
Ceii.tiiittie "Is found in turning te the
consular serw c, where there is an im-e-

n'fd nferil of adhen nee te the im rit
swein Du.ng 'he first fiftien months of

the Administration of President Hurtling;
there has net been a single exception te the
rules requlrit.s appointments through

in the tensillar s,.riie
Many 'if Mr. Wilsen's diplomatic appeint-incut- s

that of Hrand Whit'e It te Ilclgluni

is II foliscueus instance were excellent,
and tl.e same mm be said of nominations bj
T.ift anil Roosevelt. The Harding Admin-

istration Is effecting even mere ceinpre-lunsl-

reforms en suciesslvc lmprevi inentn
that date back at least a quarter of a cen-

tury.
It may riqulie some lime for this bencfi-(cu- t

(hangc te sink into popular tonsciens.
ness. important Improvements are still
wanting It would be a satisfafflen te feel
that the chances of a n petition of the Har-
vey blunder hud been eliminated, and self,
respecting Americans will be pleased when
the iiieieinent en behalf of increased
sii'arifs for all braiiclns of the foreign
se.-vi-fc and (ioverniiient owned residences
for Ambassadors is fully under way.

Hut a prubewerthy start has already been
made tf remove a diplomatic career from
partisan politics, te Increase its assets of
honor anil te reduce the onto flagrantly

plague of piei iirleusness and uncer-
tainty.

Net even another speech by Colonel Hnr-v- c

tan wierk what has been accomplished.

A NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY
the PestfifDie Department InFROM comes tlie somewhat sur-

prising admission that conservatism and
rigidity in design and subject matter enn he
carried te" fr It Is announced and
somehow one feels that the department is
pluming ItFelf en a grcnt discovery that
the Frnnklin-WaBhlngte- n autocracy in
neataie stamps has produced much tinner.
essary Inconvenience and that monotony of
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coloring has also been a needless source of
vexation.

Cancellation marks en stamps differing
little In design and Insufficiently diverse in
hue has frequently made it difficult te dis-

tinguish tlie vnlue numerals. In the new
program heads of a number of eminent

figures will be exhibited, there will
be abundant diversity In shades and in
some instances a tlaring attempt at novelty
In ornamentation will be attempted.

Save for occasional festival issues, Vnlted
States stamps, though authoritative In

have scarcely been beautiful.
Philatelists In senrch of art have looked
elsewhere than this country. Seme of the
miner Central American republics, (Juate-mal- a

and Salvader for example, have
In tasteful stamps. As the majority

of these hare for some years been produced
by the Hureati of Engraving and Printing
in Washington, no practical difficulties are
Invelvtd In the new undertaking.

"(ieerge" nnd "Hen" arc, of course, con-
spicuously sultnhle subjects for pestnl com-

memoration. Hut In the past the llnen-men- ts

of ether Presidents were reproduced,
and even the faces of statesmen nnd lend-
ers who never attained the executive sent.

Tlie opportunity te create a national por-
trait gallery within the reach of even meager
purses is attractive. Huslness and nrt
that Infrequent combination will betli bf
served by the impending change.

PROGRESSIVE

THE speed with which the Mitten plan
ownership nnd man-

agement of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company Is moving almost takes the breath
nway.

Every one was surprised last spring when
It wns announced that the empleyes of the
company had bought 10,00(1 shares of Its
stock. Hut In less thnn six months a new
announcement tomes that the men have
bought fiO.000 mere shures, making their
total holdings IN), 000 shares, or one. tenth
of the entlie amount outstanding.

These new shares have been bought with
the Intention of paying for them out of the
wage bonus of 10 per cent which they nre
te receive this year, fir tlie
wage dividend, as Mr. Mitten calls it. The
shares cost $1, 500,000 nnd have n par value
of SL'.riOU.OUO. a market value which they
are likely te reach after the present (1 per
cent dividend has been paid n few times.

The plan of the men and their advisers
seems te be te buy ns many shares as pos-
sible while the market price Is low. for In
this waj they can mere quickly nciulre a
majerltv of the stock and control the com-pa- n.

That this Is their purpose has net
been announced, but it Is net necessary
for any one te de mere than consider what
is happening in order te reach the conclu-
sion that control Is the goal toward which
the men nte working.

Then we shall have n street railroad
system in which labor troubles will have
l.e plaee, fr the ciuplejes will . tlclr own
emplejers.

Th" experiment making before our eves
ha., tremendous possibilities If It can be
made te work successfully. The experiment
of te operation has been made in the past,
but for one reason or another it has failed!
If a way has been found te make It suc-
cessful Mr. Mitten will rank as one of thegreat business, statesmen of his time.

SHORT CUTS

As Senater Walsh sees It, the dutv enhides is a skin game.

Menu of fliers from New Yerk te Hrazil
is deiibtli.s fre-- soup te nuts inclusive.

The unreasoning zeal (,f friends is Jnnie-time- s
as embarrassiiiK n!l ,. 0IH,n u...s ()(

enemies.

Priaiarj results the ceuntrv ever are
giving proicssiennl politicians feed for sec-ondary telle, tlen.

In the alleged attempt te wreck Leng
Island trains sabotage is closely allitd teattempted murder.

There is gloom in I'ncle Cenun's cabin
since Little Kvn's ei teplasm hns vamoosedte faker s heaven.

When it comes te a pinch Audubon can
s'lr up a "right smart" amount of excitt-iiif- iit

at a Sunday ball game.

I aris papers nie lauding Maiiuld Me-We-

Cormick ns an gnl.
that's the kind ( f u boy jiapu is.

Libert II. Clary announces ihc wnk of
October S te H as Safety Wick. Wl-c- lj

waits until the hay fever season is ever.

A dibiite between Messrs. Wanamaker
nnd Vauelnin en the subject of th,. Sespil-Centenni-

would be full of ild liiteiist.

The answer te the coii.men qu'tien,
"What's the scere'' ' appears te he the
twentv home runs Rube Ruth has made Ibis
siasen.

Se little is expected of the (elifiiince
in Londen of Lloyd Geerge nnd I'elncare
that there Is always possibility th.it the
world will be pleasantly disappointed.

Since violations In tb,. ether fclleu of
the orders of the Railroad Laber Heard are
ndiiuttcillv such a serious matter, perhaps
both emplevers and workers maj jet see
the virtue of ebejlng them.

The I'nlted States Department of Agri-cu'tu-

has issued a pamphlet en tin- - "Farm
.Miiii'it'nctute of rnferuiented Apple Juice,"
and these uhe like their cider hard are netungrateful. There's a raisin

I'hiug officer attached te the ShaclJeten
expedition sa.vs tljing te the Poles will some
dnv be a commonplace. We believe It, We
have alie.idy rendu d the place where such
predictions have become a f oiuuieiiplace.

That Michigan candidates for office nre
spending little money this .war is almost
entirely due te Senater Newberry thus
proving that a hetrlhle example is Ulllle- -

tunes just as iliicacleiis ns a shining etle.

When the wife of n Jersey City (ire.
man was beaten bj her husband for going
out with another i.iau. sin. i0d the magis-
trate it served her right. This kind of
thing is plumb dlsceiir:u''"ig te a feminist.

The telegram of the Association fif New
Empley1' is slmpl) one tneie "leader" en
the leiilerlty bargain teunter. When tin.
right moment comes the matter fif seniority
will be lon.preiuised se quickly that the
public will feiget It ever was nil issue.

It is net euitlrelj impossible te have
wireless (fimimiulfuileiiN with ether planets,
Mijs nr, .. ". .vuceu, "i Hie isiiiltliseiiinil
Institution. And, If it ever happens, MVn
Demosthenes Me (iinnls, the chain cs all urn
that the conversation will he shockingly
dull.

Remember the diiinknii
Old I'rleniN clilfkens that wised the

Return le I'h prohibition enforcement
officers te the where- -

. .. ..MilflhOUl'1 O' " sim; ii en, tliejve llliimeil p
iignin. tins time in iiniiniinpuiis. They uri.
direct descendants of the fowl that were
plucked while In a drunken s'eep and re-le- d

le lie a fcntlierlcsH existence. These
revered chickens have done much tn pro-
vide a living for tlie families nnd an educa-
tion for tlie children of deserving newspaper
correspondent)!, and we welcome them
hcurtllyi mates, heartily.

i

GENERAL WOOD, ORGANIZER

What the New Head of the Univer-
sity Accomplished In Cuba Its
Educational System Completely

Changed Havana University

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN '
:ONARI) WOOD is still

In the Plil'Ippir
The University of Pennsylvania autheri

ties are still In a state of mental perturba-
tion as a result. '

It is possible the fnet has been overlooked
that the general is something of nn educa-
tional reorganize which was demonstrated
while lie was Governer General of Cuba,
twenty-thre- e years age.

Ills work In the Philippines In 1022 is
equally ns Important ns, if net mere se than,
wns his work In the "Penrl of the Antilles."

After the lapse of nearly n quarter of a
century the Philippines arc getting a much-neede- d

Inspection, net te say heusc-clenn-ln-

nt the general's hands.
Cuba in 11)00 had just emerged from the

smoke of battle nnd centuries of Spnnlsh
mismanagement, and his task was mere
arduous.

And .vet In the brief time of his command
he perfected one of the most complete trans-
formations possible te conceive In the history
of anj people.

It Is net much wonder thnt President
Harding is loath te release liim from his job
in the Fur Eust.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
faculty will read with In-

terest. In view of the general's connection
with that great Institution of learning, the
following statement.

It Is a summnry of the condition of nffelra
in Cuba toward the c!es0 of the jenr 1000,
prepareil by the general at thnt time and
the work he accomplished. He says:

"The greatest ndvunce in Cuba' hns, per-
haps, been In public Instruction.

"The old system consisted of a univer-
sity located lu Hnvann under the direct con-
trol of the State and supported largely by
Stnte funds.

"There was nle nn Institute or school for
higher instruction in ench province, nlse
under the control of the Stale.

"These, with the public schools, which
were under Spnnlsh rule and were limited
in number and very Inefficiently conducted,
constituted the machinery of public Instruc-
tion.

"erTUIE university hns been thoroughly
J- - reergitnired.
"Many of the old professors hove been

retired and placed en a moderate pension.
"The Institutes nlse have been reorgan-

ized nnd in many instances with
material and apparatus.

"The changes in these Institutions, how-
ever, are insignificant in comparison with
the work done in tlie public schools.

"Here an entire reorganization has been
made.

"Over .1100 schools have been established,
.1000 teachers employed and 150,000 chil-
dren ate in school.

"The number of pupils will be Increased
te 'JOO.OOO and probably 1250.C00 during the
next six months.

"The expenditures for public education
for tlie present school v ear will net be less
than $ 1,000,00(1.

"During tlie last six months school ma-
terial, books, desks, etc., for 100,0(10 have
been purchased, brought te Cuba and put In
tlie schools.

A NEW law school has been premul-un- d
V gate. Is becoming daily mere

efficient,
"The whole lslnnd has been divided Inte

school districts, and the law provides in the
greatest detail for the proper conduct and
efficiency of the schools.

"The tnlnrles paid In the public schools
nre higher than these paid teat-htr- a in any
portion of the I'nlted States.

"That is for teachers of corresponding
grades', with tlie exception of three or four
large cities."

Frem the above It would nppenr thnt
(ienernl I.eennrd Weed Is a reerganlzer with
a capital "R."

E. HIVE, of Highland, Cnllf.. wns forA. two during the governor gen
eralship of Leenard Weed, superintendent
of public Instruction en the Island.

It was reported tirst that Prof. Frye find
resigned under pressure, and luter that he
had resigned fif ills own volition.

Alse that he resented the military super-
vision of his work.

There were hints of mismanagement, and
even fraud, which Prof. Fr.ve en his return
in January, 1!M. declared te be untrue.

In an interview upon his work, his rela-
tions with General Weed and the conditions
in Cuba of the schools, pref. Frye said:

"There has been a great improvement in
tlie schools nnd higher Institutions of leurn-in- g

in Cuba.
"Willie there were net mere than 10,000

pupils In 11)7, there were HL'.OOO in May,
l'.IOO.

"Tlie highest number ever registered be-

fore ihe war utixjt 1,000, and the attendance
never exceeded 17,000. ,

rTtHERE were no public schools in re- -
J-- nlity under Spanish rule, and the

school property hail little value," said Prof.
Frye.

"Recently General Weed get the Idea that
many of tlie schools reported by me, nnd
for which money was being drawn, did net
exist.

"He gathered this by information submit-te- d

lij his subordinates.
"lii my reports I reported tlie number of

school rooms, while the military officers
counted only the school houses.

"Tills confounded mutters, hut I seen ex-

plained tlie facts with huiisfneiieii tu Gen.
ernl W "

Prof. Fr.ve then Imparted this remarkable
bit of informal Ien :

"I'lidcr the old sjstem there were ninety-fou- r
professors under pay in the L'niversl'ty

of Havana, where there were only ,1,')5 stu
dents."

TH lint'st nieniimeni ever te be erected
the memory of Gcnerul Weed will he

hie work as Governer General of Cuba.
The magnitude of the task cannot be fully

npprciliivd at this distance of time.
General Weed, like all of his assistants,

was called upon te adapt himself te novel
and difficult elrcumst.ini es when he under,
took the work.

The soldiers had te de the work which
usually falls te experts, Miecinllsts and

alius civilians.
Hut tbe.v ilCtsimpliNliei the task.
Thev showed the igneiaiice of ,,qp wne

predicted that we must fall In the reorgani-
zation work beeuuse we were without trained
administrators.

i ine ff the greatest achievement of the
Weed regime was the eradication of vellevv
fever as the result of the discovery hv the
medical department of mir niuiy tJmt ,1

eer-tai- n

t.vpe of mesquite was the trniiuiiiiiunaj
ngeiiev of th's plague.

i ic tuber and Nevemls-r- , prier te the
American invasion, for scores of y,.uril ,ul(,
been the months ill which jellnvv feyer was
at its worst

During li"' eleven j ears prier te 180S the
annual aveinge number of deaths from all
causes In llnvumi hail been UO.il.

In 11)00, after two jeers of American
there were hut HI deaths from

all muses.

ANOTHER
phase of work undertaken by

Weed was Ihe rehabilitation of
Ibe public works eif Ihe Island.

In his report te Washington en this Niib-j,.-

he say.t:
Tinier public works of a sanitary char-

acter an enormous amount of work lias been
done In all the larger cities mid towns

"Water systems costing hundreds of
thousands eif dnllais hnve been constructed
for the supplj of towns hitherto dependent
upon an impure water supp!.

Ever energy and nil available manor
possible have been devoted te public works,'1

All of which proves that General Lismard
Weed is n man with ii capacity for an
enonneiiM amount nf work, particularly as
nn executive anu erganuer.

V"u.v. V'fi-vM- " M 'i 1. ? i
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Daily Talks With en They
Knew Best

DR. JOSEPH D. LIMQUICO

Education

I come te the Pliillnnlne Islands under the
ndmlnistrntien of the L'nitetl States Gov-

ernment there has been none which hns
been greater in the results achieved than
in tlie matter fif education, according te
Dr. Jeseph L). I.lmqulfe, n native Filipine
nnd resident physician of the Roosevelt
Hospital in this city.

"Education In tlie Philippine, Islands."
said Dr. Llmquice. "is conducted upon the
American plan of teaching, anil it is under
the direct supervision fif the Department
of Education of the Federal Government. I
believe thnt the cost of the svstem is met
from the tnxes which nre collected in the
islands, and that sjstem. like thnt eif the
education, is pretty much Ihe same ns in
this country. There Is one exception te
this, however, nnd thnt is there is what
is called n personal tax, by which each
adult mole pays $!2 n jear, a tax which does
net exist in this country.

Immense Progress Made
"The progress which the Philippine Is-

lands hnve made under the American
regime is simply wonderful. The people
are contented and they are pietected in
their rights nnd are given privileges which
were net even dreamt of lu the dajs of
Spanish rule.

"I hnve new been n resident of Phil-
adelphia for eight jenrs. When I left the
Philippines tlie rnlversity of the Philip-
pines consisted of fifteen buildings, all
erected under the supervision of the I'nited
Stntes Government. New, 1 understand
thnt this number has In en im reused te
mere thnn twenty. What the universitj
bus done for the people uin scarce!) be
told, it is se great.

"Seme idea of the pregiess made, how-

ever, may be gained from the fact that
under the American ndmlnlstintit.n fully

two-third- s of the Filipine people are what,
even In this country, would Is' tailed well
educated, and all fif this has been accom-
plished since the advent of the uicricin
Government into the islands, befeie that,
education wns an unusual thing In the
people nnd, perheps, the greatest work of the
I'nited Stntes Government has been te put
n geed education within the rein h of every
resident of tlie islands.

English I'nlvrrsnliy Spiilien
"Today it would be impossible te find

n child in tlie islands who cannot speak
English. One of the most striking of tlie
many great changes winch have been mode
is the substitution of Eug'iMi for the Span-
ish, which was for man) centuries the
tongue eif the islniuK

"Se general has this change hi en brought
about thnt today it is perfectly feasible for
an Americnn te go nn.vwhcie in the is.
lands and U'e nothing but Ids native tongue;
he will have net the slightest iliffiriiltv net
only in making liiint elf undirstoed all eyer,
but' lie will find native Filipinos vvlm speak
the language llucntl) . This is the case net
enlv ill the cities, but ever) where lu the
the' country, even in the most ri unite vil-

lages.
"The real Filipine language might al-

most be called an aboriginal speech. It
has little of grammar and was appaientlv
developed tlirecllv fiein the soil. . great
deal of tills is still spoken in the provinces,
just ns there is still n geed bit of Spanish
spoken, especially bv thee pcsens w1() ,,,
of middle .vears nnd who had acquired tins
knowledge before the hnppv circumstances
occurred which led the I'nlted States te take
ever the islands.

Wcrn Many Dialects
"Each province for uiunv jeurs, indeed

for centuries, had its eiwn dialect, but they
were fill based upon the original Filipine
language. It was unique in that there was
nothing like it In I lie world In spoken or
written language;

"Hut this Is nil changed new. While ihe
provinces retain te n certain extent the
language v hlch wns theirs for he mv ),.
tlreds of .vears, English is new tie general
language of the Filipine people. The elder
generations there new hpenk Ihe dinles-- t niui
Spanish, although, even lu their cis,N n,
use of English is growing every vear Rv
this generation I mean tlie cepl(. f ,r,'v
years 'me'- - .The )eiinger generation
spenks n lilt e. of native tongue and t1(.
rest Is English. Muiiy thousands of the
people speak v all three lauguagics.

nui ei eren greater importance Is the
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manner in which the Filipine character has
developed under the American regime. Tlie
admiration felt for the I'liitcel States nnd
for eve'rything which It represents is uni-
versal throughout the islands, nnd every
little Filipine models himself as closely as
he can upon the American type, which is
his ideal. Fer the tir- -t time in the his-ter- y

of the Islands there has been shown
tei the people the possibility eif becoming
u separate nation, ami the natlennl char-acterl'ti-

of tlie people have been greatly
stimulated bj this possibility.

Grateful te the I'nlted States
"The gratitude of the Filipinos toward

the rnited States for what it hns done
for them is very eleep. The Philippine

will be grateful te the I'nited Stntes
as long ns the world exists, as It is n tradl-tie-

vvhidi is earl) implanted in the chil-
dren and which deepens as they grew and
see for themselves whet has been accom-
plished, as compared with the conditions
which formerly existed ami of which they
have lent neel from their elders nnd from the
lusteiry eif their country.

"Fer net only has the I'nited States
given my native country educational pos-
sibilities, but it lias brought tei it a meas-
ure of freedom, both religious nnd political,
which tlie eliler generation, which lemem-ber- s

vividly the da.vs of the former rule,
can still scarcely believe exists.

"This feeling of intense gratitude hns
em mere thnn erne ocensien tnken a tangible
form. When the trouble ever the Japanese
question in California first came up, tlie
Filipinos wen- muxli Interested find the
sentiment tewaiel Japan, which at that time
In the Philippines vns neutral, became

nciitel) hostile when the people fdtthat theie was anv likelihood of trouble
between tlie countries.

Offered Troops for War
"Again when the Edited States declared

war against Germany, the Philippine!
elTeied Hemps te the number of sev-

eral thousand.. There was no espednl fve.lng teiwtiril Germany, but enlv the fact thatthe rnited State's was m war with nnntlier
country ami the Filipinos felt that it was'up in' t i te show their fealty in apractical manner. The debt te this country
will never be lepiud in the eves of theMllpines.

"Naturally med of the Filipinos desirel'"'i' leiii'c, but this feeling will nevertake mi) form except one acceptable tethe 1'nitisl States. Feir the first time intheir existence the islands have known whatit is like te be treated by the ceverniii"power as ical eitl.ens.
"iV, ",s,,,It,"t,,l,isi ''", "milliards of.1he Philippine Idnds today are pretty muchlike these eif the L'nitetl States. A high

school graduate there knows just aboutwhat a high school graduate does in thisceuntr), and the standaids of llvinir andei p.Ts.i.ial ..ineliift arc new mere and mere
cle.-el-y modeled upon these of this country.

The Industrial Development
"The iii.lustiial development of (he is- -

amis has been almost as gieat as the edueii- -tienal and the political development sincethe I lilted States Government I'lilue The.Juelges sent there by the American Govern- -
ine.it have tlcnt.d nil nersens exactly alikeand tint result upon the sensitive Fillplcharacter has been enoriiieudv beneficial"Each of the previuccH luis its own 'lewnl

""."" ' "Oieieic, I,,,..,,, ((1.of which Is beingwisely c.cicsimI am eximieleil i...
fa v ern ''' "mentions whl, I, the I'm S

"
has nr;,.!,"::!'1':;.. l",,l":.!,'"'M.ici.ar,we, nil vviuie ill me upuill 'ding of..,., " ""W II -rin i ell mill leliri.svi, I i.v , ;, ' iiiiiieii.u ciiiracter "'Amur enn ( et .riiinei.t I i

, . ,,, ."", KIV 'ell III fullneil ihc I'llipiue W
get.v" never for- -

I al read brotherhood,.lust One .Move !"''l'"' thai deteriora-ie- nAfter Anelher fif railroad equip-"'"I- 't
Is llflVctlne

of theirnerves IIKIIIIM'CH 1(1 K Mill
that theie is llkellh.-- d t.f ncMen close.; :.
seiubllllg aid le the she f something
the vviiv of a tenfc.enecMrt eleue aba,,,

In
!

which ilia) be lukeii us an orateiicnl gcsii ,'.

icgat.I te senieri,, A..d it may also I, Jj,
both giemm will euit making faces ...,lv v I, ,he President begins le twiddle the HnllrenLah.ir Heard between his finger,, un,
m.n'U. cfub.11 Wm' " "1"1,n,,,,, or " ft-- -

v. about It.
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What Do Yeu Kneiv?

QUIZ
1. What American railroad la generillj

known by a woman's name?
2. Who was the Shepherd King?
3. Why Is n mummy se called?
4. What, is the Catalan language) and when

l.s It spoken?
5. Wlint l the rcnl name of Plerrs Lell

the famous French writer?
4. Who discovered the canali en

the planet Mars?
7. Who succeeded Raymond Polncare it

President of France?
5. Where Is the lyre bird found?
9. What Is the meaning et the exprejjlw

"te bell the cat"?
10 What ih cardy tuft nnd te what ftmlljr

fines It belong?

Answers te Yesterday's Quli
1. Te be hung higher thnn Gllelerey's kit

Is te be punished mere severely thin
the very wers.- - criminal. "The greatif
the crime, the higher the gallows'' vu
at one tlme a. legal maxim. Hamtn
wnn hanged In n. very high gallewi
Glldorey was n, notorious- Scotch crim-
inal whoa IiIkIi hanging Is descrlbti in

a. enco perpular ballad.
:. A paradoxure la a Malaysian and Seuth

Asiatic cat with n remarkably len,
curvlnt? tnil.

3. David Lloyd George has been Premier of

Great Britain since 1910.
4. The first recorded vvcatbervnne was erctM

by Andrenlcus. the astronomer, en tM

Tower of the Winds In Athens In tin
first century, A. D. The vnne wai In

the shnpe of n trlten. half man and

half ftsh, nnd was made of brass. Br

u papal enactment of the middle of

the ninth century the figure of a cot'
was set up en church steeples as M

emblem et St. Peter.
5. The two chief rivers of Australia art

the Murray nnd the Darllnir
0 Tschalke.wsUy composed the "Pathetic

symphony.
7. The tirst great development of rallreaJi

in the ninetecntli century occurred In

the decade 1830-184- 0.

S. The ear S00 Is conspicuous In history ii
the date en which Chnrlemiigne wU
crowned Hinperer at Heme. The event
was regarded ns tM
Reman Kmplre of the West. In reality

it led te thn formation cf the Hw
Reman iSniplre, which eventually b-
ecame nlmest wholly German and,
mere shadow of Its former self, M

destreveel bv Nnnoleen lienapsrte.
0. It was nremi.irlv ftnnnnseil In Eurepl

during the tenth century of the Chrli- -

iinn era tnat tne worm would cwnii"
nn end In the year 1000.

10 Leuis I). Urnntlels Is a Justice of tM

Supreme Court of the United Statei.

Jolting en rough streets

Plain Pants were out the scats a
Shamekln meter P

trousers. Cep gees te Council and puts In I
plea for coin te replace the pants tlie meter-cycl- e

ruined. Council consiientieiisly con;

siders the propriety of one of three courses!

It may repair the highways ever which tM

niolero.vele travels, raise the biliary of tM

meter cop, whose weekly wage se frequently
gees te the tailor, or well, the ether tbtnj

is unanimously decided upon by SlmmeKin

solens. Moter cop new has two extra rr'
of trousers. Council has decided te keep

tliem in repair until they n renlnclM:
Greut is the wisdom of Shamekln Council!

James M. Cox,
What He! nearly became I'rcslaenl

Ain't It Iir? eif the I'nited Stntes In

tlie snine wii) little."".
lie nearly get a horse (It will be rcincme
the man said, "Ne!" I, is creating n MIM"

Londen, it is said, by asking ftratiRiT'
the streets what they think of the "j

of Nations. We venture the opinion. w

en experience with our own Man V

Street, that lie would receive mere li""'',
gent nuswers if he usketl for tlie prospect

tlie niuekbiirn Reveis or Preston Nerlu '"
in next winter's football sensen.

.. K'nlir .
Pa..

..inn i.
Te He Continued woman lienrel lirr i

,v ear-ol- d son in"11'0!

iiiuoaneusly she vviuit te ine ert-n- - -- ..
l jii i ii nun iiiiiiaiiiu iui (jiiit v"
backs of their necks mid trying te coax iTO
te tlie house while the mother bear,UTO

1....1 .... .,l,u, undo. ttri AlllJ I'V:inn niui ii iiniin-- ii i ii i ii it '
there Is where the. dory ought te ""...
tlie day. We leave it te you JIIM. "- -

happened next?

New Yorkers haw

Ciissftlne.ss ...Iking lamp far J

reKiilutinii. ,1,"l.';,ln.
the signals "go or "slot." a bell'H
......oiiiiien.. iii.i.ioeiiiiniea tlie dinner III I'..an re'.ni lira
that warns tlie drivers near it. ""J,,,,,.'!
as well as see their course; umlMt lxj
ns hear It. And )d some drivers, wt

ink.! entli, will cheerfully ignore ll" "

Senater I.enreeit wents te H"" l,ei.
en uic iiinu inn.- - vv n inmi ;' Mt
bate seems te be the only mcrlleriQu8 ""


